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CODNCILMEN. TAKE SEATS

Minor Mention
Xew Members Installed in Office at

to act as your pres! dine officer.
I notice numerous new facea and

recognise them aa belonging to men who
have been sent by tha citisens to aid In
the one common purpose, namely, do the
beat we can for the majority of the
people. You cannot satlnfr all the re-
publicans, neither la It possible to pleaseall the democrats. In ordvr to do the
best for the city we must lav aaida all

passing of Mcintosh and his basket shoot-

ing also featured.
The Raracas took tb lead in the first

Monday night.
Fulmer by hla basket flipping scored

few minutes of playing and were never
In danger at any time through their su

ready.
Probation Officer llerner Is receiving

niany complaints from railway and street
railway officials concerning boya jump-
ing on and off trains. This ts vacation
week and the youngsters, free from the
restraint of school have little else to do
than enjoy themselves. Bold spirits sug-Ke- n

bold enterprises, and all kinds of
dangerous pranks are the result. Mr.
llerner beiis most earnestly for the co-
operation of parents In the effort to keen

Windnp of Session. The Council Bluffs Office of
The Omaha Itee) is at IS
Scott Street. Telephone 43.

perior team work the half ended IS to
WAGE INCREASES AGREED TO

rpr or Solicitor K Is tall Km
M In their favor.

polltlca and work for the best Interests
of the community with the same fear-
lessness snd vigor that you manifest In
your private business.

I islah. however,. at this time, to mske
a few recommendations to your honor-
able body, which, I hope, may be favor- -

j the boys out of mischief. Aa an ex The Methodists took a bra.- - In the
second hslf through th basket tossing
ot Deffenbaugh. but after five minutes
of playing the Baracas five throughaeiy aciea upon at an early date.

all! not tire you with an rihauatlve teamwork took the lead. Fulmer In this
half made baskets at win, tossing fivelist, nut rather refer to a few which

aeem to be of paramount Importance. field goals with ease. The lineup:
BAKACAa. I MCTHOniHTR

- One of the things that I would referto you for your consideration is the
Importance of providing drainage for the
south part of town. The numerous rail-
roads running Into Council Bluffs and the
condition of the ground In that localitymakes It almost tinrjose1ll to drain the

Oils L.O.IUF Parks
Fulmer C.i C Pierce
Msrsh UF.I LF Osho-- n

amine ot what character of mischief
might follow a crowd of daring urchin,
who had been risking their live as well
as violating the laws were chased from
one end of the Rock Island railroad

ards to the other Sunday afternoon.
Later in the afternoon Oeneral Agent
Kiely saw a number of them climbing
around a freight car. He stole up unob-
served and found they had broken the
seal of the ear and several were Inside.
All got out and got away before he got
there, but one lad was caught. The lad
had been cutting open package of mer-
chandise, and the one caught. Harry
Harvey, still had hla knife In his hands.
The car wss loaded with wrapping
paper, but the act of breaking and enter-
ing was ss serious ss If It hsd been
laden with gold. The bov was held to
tho Juvenile court for u hearing today.
It Is to prevent such things as these
that Officer llerner asks the ssslstance
ot parents.

Mcintosh R.F.iRF Cole

Davla. drugs.
Victrola. 15. A. Hosp -

H. Borwlck for wait paper.
Wood ring Vndertaklng Co. T,.
Corrigans, undertakers. Thones Its.
NEW YORK Plumbing Co. Phone SiO.
FACST BEER AT ROGERS' BIjFFET.
Lewis Culler, funeral director. 'Phones?.
Dickenson for fine work on R. R.

watches. tJ Pearl St.
Bluff City Laundry. Do-- Cleaning and

Dye works. New 'phone No. Sli.
TO SAVE OK BORROW. SEE C. B.

Mutual Bldg. t Loan Ass n.. 123 Peart
Magazine bound. Morehouse & Co.
Visit A. Hossc Co.'s Victor

Free concerts dally. 7 West Broadway,
Council Bluffs.

Incubators. capacity. t7.15: g

capacity for 111 50. We sail the Des
Moines Incubator line. P. --'. Da Vol
lidw. Co.. M B dway.

SAM SNYDER LOANS MONET on
household gooda. horses, rattle and all

Fonda Ril... IVffenbangh
loals from Field: Giles. 5; Fulmer. S;

Marsh, 1; Mcintosh. 3: Parks. I: Deffen
ha ugh, J: Osborn. I. Free Throws: Ful
mer. t: Msrsh. 2; Fonda, S; leffenbaugh.
s. Referee: Unnox. I mplre: uersten.

water ana protect the property owners
In that part of the cltv, and I would
recommend that the council and the city
engineer figure out some plen of drain-
age, by storm sewers or an open ditch, to
carry the storm aater south Into the
lake or the river.

I aould also recommend that the coun-
cil take up the proposition of sewerageIn the west end of tha city, that partof the city is bulldlna un verv nuiirilv

Which II Cosaaant Law
with Exact !

Trlrhaa ftaraHl.
Tha old city council In an extended and

busy session but nlrM concluded It of-

ficial existence and the new council took
ft place. It was all done In the pres-
ence of an audience that packed the
chamber, tha anteroom and tha corridor.

When the old council adjourned and
the mcmbera were about to retire their
way was blocked by Mayor Maloney and
all of the new membere. and for about
f!ve minutes there were expressions of
real congratulations, refilled by diplo-

matically expressed rerrets and constant
handshaking1. All of the business of
the session waa done by the old council,
and the new members had nothing more
to do than to orcanlie. They did this
by adopting tha long established rules
and Charlea J. Duff, clly
clerk. ho Immediately announced the
appointment of Don Uhthank as his de-

puty.
Tha moat Important port of the busi-

ness of the old council waa the opening
of bids for tha new concrete bridge and
retaining wall extending from No. S

Tim of Halves: 3 minute.

Dressing best doe not always mean
buying the most clothes. It more fre
quently meana simply spending a little
more with the dry clesner and saving u
great deal that otherwise would go to theFIFTH AVENUE BARACAS

DEFEAT METHODIST FIVE tailor. It lis help you economise, endchattel securities at a big discount of the

snd. in my Judgment. If not attended to
soon, we are liable to have an epidemic,as the cesspools will be so thick there
that It will be unsanitary to live In that
part of the cHy. This la a matter,
gentlemen, for your serious consideration,and one that you cannot afford to put off
any great length of time, and 1 hope
you can sea your war clear to Investi

usual rates, utile over SK w. u away. your garmenta to the Bluff Clly
dry. Dry Cleaning and Dye Works. PhoneByron T. Smith. 61 years old. for many

years a fireman on the Milwaukee rail number Is 381 f.
road, and a resident of this city lor

gate It aa soon aa possible. more than twenty veers, died laM nlrht

The Fifth Avenue Baracas defeated the
Broadway Methodists In a fast game of
basket ball last night at the local "Y".
33 to 17, before a fair slxed crowd in the
Baraca class games that are played every
IS out ot Ji points for his side. The

at his home, urns Fourth street. Death
was due to kidney trouble. He Is sur Lliiuors, wine and cordials. Imported

and domestic Koseufeld Family Liquor

Another matter to which I wish to call
your attention Is Indian creek. In the
heart of the city a start has been made
of buildina Walla on each siile nt ih.

THE National Cash Register
a Receipt" plan pro-

tects your profits.
It safeguards your cash sales, charge sales, money
received on account, money paid out and the
making of change, and benefits you, your customers
and your employes.

Giving Your Customers Printed Receipts
Enforces Correct Records

House. 510 8. Main t.

vived by his widow and one daughter.Hasel. ArranKements for the funeral
have not been completed.trreeu, nicn, aa rur aa I ran see. would

The bodv of Alfred Alexander. ve.irafir, station to and Ihe u.sTter.Includins the Mynste. j erf I will leave it to OlO. Who ftled at til, tipnertil hoanltal instreet bridge, which Includes retaining your judgment to figure out. with the Omaha after a brief Illness from pneu-
monia, was brouKht to this eitv venter- -walls nearly S feet long on both sides
day for burial. The casket waa taken toof the stream and covering them with

concrete girders sufficiently strong to tvoodrtnas chsoel nreiiaratnrv for the
funeral. Burial w ill be In Walnut 1 illearn-- a paved surface and atreet traffic. cemetery- - Mr. Alexander resided at 34.1
uorure street. Omaha. He is aurvlved bv QREAM of Rye for the morning meal starts

the day risrht Tastes irood differenthis widow and hia parents.
Broadway Methodist Episcopal church:

Jamea M. Wlllams. Minister. All dsy
etlng of the Women's Home Mission 8897 OCT 12

There were a number of bidders, but the
bid of K. A. TVIekham was far below
them all ar.d contained no restrictions
whatever. It was also the briefest of
all. It was the simple proposition to do
the work In accordance with the plans
and specifications for Il.n0, and wag
accompanied by a certified check for
iiut, The bid waa about lower
than expected and fully as much lower

from the oatmeal you are tired of no sojrgy overplus of
starch. Four times as nutritious as corn flakes and every spoonful
tasty, satisfying morsel.

Cream of Rye

usiotsnce or tne city engineer, soma
feasible proposition of taking care of this
menace, which has cost the cltv hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars In tha last
twenty-fiv- e years.

I would also recommend that the chair-
man of each committee of the council
and the other members, if possible, havea conference at least once a week to
talk over mailers which may come up In
the different departments, and If I can
be of any anlstanoe to youl wilt be very
glad to attend any, or all. of your meet-
ings, aa I realise that In order to ac-
complish Improvements or anything of
benefit to the city w all have to work
In harmony, and I for one will do my
part towards accomplishing that end.

1 want to thank the old members of
the council who acted with me In tha last
two years, regardless of politics, for the
manner in which ther have helped out
In all matters of Importance to the city,and 1 can conscientiously say that In the
two years there has never been a ques-
tion of democrat or republican rulsed
when It came to any matter of Imnort- -

society. Foreign Mission society and
Atd society at the church on Tues-

day. Lunch at 12 o'clock. Excellent
programs are being prepared and all are
invited. Prayer meeting at the church
Wednesday evening at S o'clock. Theme:
our Oeneral Rules. The oratorio. Vkv A JB ) SJaSkiaa ,

"The Prodigal Son." will be given by B - 1.00the chorus on Friday evening with sixty
than tha engineer's estimate.

Bids Vary Greatly,
Titer Nelson bid $Uv. with t per cu-

bit, yard for additional concrete. SS cents

voices. Hee announcement on another
page during the week. The children's

RclMlC) Wall"!!! ntlM4 rWlrtT ptVfsail'Ml frrflw totl (rf tftlwt aalHt (Ant!Crrta ot Kt bbiI bo roofcf-r- l. trfar la ftiwir. wbokintu. Uwsj
rttntrtb wtttooui tulni Uw tnany- - b marf ot w be vie rrifpsjrieet food. Soft, calty dtfrated fak full of Um kind ot Bourtah.
nvnt that makafl tn al food. RvHmi and vttalUM tba rntir
dlsfatl-- a tract. Jlna for break f ant alio KakM th Hm roosM,mumaa aad huaif Ctutdwa wiiak U Atktm CnamURymmrmtrgTtema.

This receipt is printed and a
. record made by the register at

the same operation. The amount
recorded on the total-addin- g

wheels inside the register is the
same as the amount printed on
the receipt which is given to the
customer.

The giving of this printed
receipt to every customer enforces
correct records on the register.

It is the most positive way of

assuring yourself that no losses
occur in handling your money,
and that you get a correct record
of every transaction.

loot for extra piling and Jl par
ance to our cltliena, and I hope that that
good feeling will continue for tho next weal itlf wet ,i asm than srva I !. 3" ' -- V,f "V! J ICntva of Kt. Tbw hawttion porta

M Um pKMt. gUceMaabla for sjumc um ef aunreat u , I i TfjIT. Iw'i.i 1
two years.

gtaailaar Committers.

chorus will practice on Wednesday
evening after school at 4 o'clock.
There will be no more .Sunday after-
noon practice. Only those children who
are present at the Wednesday after-
noon practice will be allowed to sing on
Hunday evening. Hperlal services on
Easter 8unday. The chtldrens' annual
Easter exercises will be given at the hour
of the morning service. The doors of
the church will be opened. Those who
desire to be received Into the church at
this time will bo received. Psrents hav-
ing children to be baptised will brine
them to this service. Baptism will else
be administered to all others who art

A. R Mar ill
508 Broadw

This is your
receipt

Of

jssgs WKTgtfot" ami raKm JAt the conclusion Major Malonsy an-
nounced bis appointment of standing
committees for the year and said he
would make known his appointments at
tho meeting next Monday night Follow
ing are the committees:

Finance Stone, Fisher. Evans,
Judiciary Boyer, Stone, Beebe.
Claim and Printing Harding, Flood,

Fisher.
striate and City Property Beebe Your Receipt for Correct RecordsHurtling, lwiyer.
Ktreat and Alleys Flood, Beebe, Stone.
Klre and Lights Fisher. Kvana. Iltiber.
Police, Health and Sewers ttvans,

II u her. Herding.
Water Works. Telegraph and Telephone
nuuer, jjoyer, riooa.

toot for extra steel reinforcing. C. C.
who baa recently been the

lowest eldder on all other public work.
Including tha rew water reservoir, filed
a bid of $14,7 a 1th approximately the
"me charges for extra material. Peter
Peterson bid IH.Ml. Th National Hoof-

ing company bid HITS!, with K per yard
for extra concrete, JO cents for extra

1 cents per pound for extra steel.
The Midland Bridge company of Dei
.Moines wanted Hi.750. R H for Mtra

M cents for extra piling and I cents
for extra steel. Tha Kimbaliton

company of Atlantis figured
the cost of the work at HS.ia.70. with
SS.S for additional concrete and 4! centa
for extra Piling. James Saguln offered
to do the work for 115,18.; with ts for
extra concrete and K cents for piling.
All of the bids ware referred so tha city
engineer for tabulation.

Qarstlon at Phoaa Itayallts.
Contrary to the rather dramatic decla-

ration of Alderman fisher a month before
election that tha dues! Ion of exacting
royalty from the telephone company un-
der the provisions of the new Independent

charter would not be deferred
until after election, the matter wss not
brought up again until last night When
It was ascertained that the exaction of
the royalty would add Juat that amount
to the price of the phones It was sug-
gested that It might be a dangerous prop-
osition to fool with lust before election,
which Alderman Fisher aa chairman of
the committee with tha matter In charge
resented with vigor. It cam up last

n lOlQlO'QtUWl

These are the adding
wheels which show the
total of the amounts print-
ed on the receipts issued.

They act as your receipt
for a correct, unchange- -.

able record. A secret
record like this gives you
a control on all your

Candidates Declare

Expense Accounts j sW

1
A number of candidates at tha late

city election filed reports of their ex.

penaes at the office of County Auditor M
'

Employes' ReceiptHannan yesterday. Tho on represent
Ing the largest amount of expenditure
was filed by City Chairman J. W. Mitch
ell, who conducted the vigorous campaign
In the Interest of the republican candl
date. HI receipt and expenditures
represented a total of W315. which was
spent for the legitimate expense of the

The sales-stri- p is the employes'
receipt. The amount printed on it
is the same as the amount printed on
the customers' receipt and added on
the adding wheels.

It enables the employe to prove his
efficiency and value to his employer

campaign. The money wa all credited
to the source from which It came, con-

tribution from each of the candidates
and donation from clttxen Interested

D -- 3.37
k -- 0.70

CUD -- 1.57
A-- 0.50

B -- 1,00

right In the shape of a report from City
senator Kimball In which he said:

Tna company reports that there are
aoout s,iMi phonea within tha city of

k I, PaJ'ng on an average
per momn, out mat the

will be somewhat Increased in
short time. This would bring an Income
iu me cuy on e per cent of the grossof a little less than tS.ouo ner v- -r Proprietor's, Employes' and Customers' Receipt

These figures at the top

The company also says that under the
t conditions the royalty will beadded as an Increase of rate, which under

ine orninance mey are allowed to coHect
over the present rates charged by the
company.

After a conference with tha attorneyfor the company I find that the companywill pay this royalty upon the gross re-
ceipts, as ahown by Ha books, from andafter the consolidation of the two switch-board- a

about the first of February, mtTho honorable mayor and myself havealso had a conference with the companyrelative to an Increased telephone service

tWUUUUUuuuuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuuHumii:

ot the register show
everybody in the store
the amount recorded.
The amount is the
same as that shown on
the receipt, addingwheels and sales-stri- p.

This' acts as a receipt for
correct records to pro-
prietors, employes a n 4
customers.

In the republican campaign. The largest
Individual expense account waa filed by
J. P. Hess, republican candidate for
mayor, who paid out o82.a. The largest
item of this wa ISO contributed to the
campaign fund In charge of Chairman
Mitchell.

The detailed statement of expenses
shows that dilatory voter who had to
be sent for and hauled to tha polls cost
Mr. Hes S1C. almost wholly for car-
riage hire. HI next highest Item of
expense waa Set.5S for campaign card a.

W, D. Hardin, democratic candidate
for city assessor, who ha held the of-
fice for more than ten year, and has
never failed to bo the recipient of the
largest vote polled on either aide, got
nervous enough to be Induced to pay out
S12S.S for election work. His republican
opponent. Dan B. Reardon. paid out 71..

The expenses of the socialist candidate
were very light Roy Ryckman, candi-
date for alderman of tho (Second ward,
and J. R. Thomas, running for alderman-a- t

large, had no expenses. J. C. Jensen,
who desired to be alderman for the
Fourth ward, filed 0 a the total of hi
expenses. C. F. Gardner, candidate for
treasurer, paid out only S5.5S, and M. B.
r'utton. candidate for park commissioner!
expended 17.K.

Mayor Maloney and the other principalcandidates have not yet filed their ex-
pense account.

BHiTTiTi.ur me ure oepanment or the city andhave been assured that this can h. -
cured. I regret that I waa not able to

UiA6at.aTf.hr-aja.t,- t c t
mum inn niaucr oeiore leaving officebut believe that satisfactory adjustmentan be made between the city and the
telephone company whereby the addi

How many will you kiss
tonight?

Are you prepared?

Will the sweet baby lips of

your little ones taste stale
tobacco on yours?

Or do you carry the breath
purifying, teeth preserving,
appetite sharpening, digestion
aiding gum?

Don'f forget Make your
kisses pleasant to give and
to receive with this fragrant
confection.

Buy it by the Box
of any dealer. It costs less.

tional irirpnone service lor the depart-ment ran be supplied ss suaa-este- h.
the mayor and the chief of the fire

and this royalty paid from a
uaie inai is itur 10 ootli.

I therefore recommend that the city

lt will pay yoa to invttigatt
H. B. WHITEHOUSE, Sales Agent

For National Cash Registers,
404 S. Fifteenth St., Omaha, Neb.

request a statement of the telephone
company as to the amount of royaltydue and on what terms and conditions
niry wu mmwi too auuiuomu telephoneservice.

Wasja Increase Passed.
Tha oounc.il passed, under suspension

of the rules, the ordinance Increasing the
pay ol tnc uwmbe.-- j of tlie fire and
police department, agreed to at the pre
vious meeting. The reports of all the Eat Whit You Will,

Foo J Hakes Not Fat
It Is a mistaken theory that food make

fat. It Is not the food you eat but the
way It Is digested that make fat Tour
system produces digestive Juice that
turn good food Into poor flesh and fat
Stop the juices from being made by
your body and you stop making fat. The
famous Marmola prescription which has
created so much comment In our dues
ha been prepared In tablet form for the
convenience of those who do not desireto take the liquid prewription. These lit-
tle tablets when thev reach the e..uh

Heads of departments were received and
placed on file. Tho report of tha firo
and light committee had a number of
recommendations for the new council to
oonsldar. It contained a list of tha

of the firs department and recom-
mended tha purchase of aa automobile
for tho fire chief, a new auto fire truck
for No. 3 and a new flra station for the
western part of the city, to be equipped
with a combination chemical and hose
wagon. A number of minor recommenda-
tions were made. Including tho purchase
of l.m feat of new hose to add to the
. feet on hand, and tha replacing of

Hie small hook and ladder track In
service for tuo In tho hill district. The
report highly commended tho electric
light oompany for tho efficiency of tho
street lighting and recommended tho ad--

It local flaming are llghta for West
Broadway. . ,

After a lot of minor business waa dis-
patched, InelucUng tho approval of the
bonds of tho new official, the new coun-
cil waa called to order. When City Clerk
Duff waa ha was compelled to
lespond to tho calls far a speech.

stop the juices from working the wrong

Free Land Mormation
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climato and farming conditions
in all parts of the lountry. It is willing to give oat this
informatjpnj free, if p08tagejsent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
Abont government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc ,? ".
How to get irrigation lards, location of projects,

laws governing same, etc
Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,

stock raising or dairying.
"

,

Your questions will get prompt attention." Stats
plainly and specifically what you want to know. Write,

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska

j - iimm iimas ana atonce your food give your body just what
It want and only what It needs. ThlaIs the secret of Marmola tHlr. tt Look for the spear -- Xw" reduce the fat that la now on yourperson at the rate of from U to K ouncea !ay and they will not cause you theleast inconvenience or worry. Ton mayeat early or late, yon may sit or run
about. It will not make any difference.Just put a tablet in your purse or yourifivi wucii jvu v out to a dinner.After each meal take on of the

tablet and rest assured thai
meal will not harm you or make v.. i

Mayor's grow more stout. There will be no largewrinkles after your fat baa fled - 3AMays Maloney read n's skin will be smooth aa4 regular. The,.
time taoieis are sow mi every dm atorrwherein he made a number of race tu ur n your mwimj wiu not permit yoi toj" --- -- - . .VTJ O
receive a package from the makere 1

rner, nations, as follows: x

Having served four jears ts chief ex-
ecutive of the rlty.ot Council Blof's. Iam again seat br'lhe rtiliens of Councilfclufia ia refrartal their kueruji aad

Marmola orcpany. ua Farmer
..c j

Idg..
j

Detroit. Mien. The price per large case The flavor lasts4 iu aaaiiuv.a taBici IM As en las


